Summer/Fall 2019

Here it is! The long
awaited, latest edition
to the FCP Newsletter!
And it’s just in time for
those
really
deep
thoughts you have while
in the bathroom!
We
hope
that
this
newsletter finds you all
well.
Have
a
great
Summer/Fall and enjoy the
newsletter!

1001 May Street, Suite 412
Charlevoix, MI 49720
flamingcabbageproductions@hotmail.com

Flaming Cabbage Productions®

Meanwhile, George
works on the latest
FCP Newsletter...

Read the FCP
Newsletter
. . .
It’s a moral
imperative!

Attention: If you aren’t already aware, the FCP Newsletter coNtaiNs a mixture of (mostly) fact
and (Some) Fiction. thiS newSletter iS meant For entertainment purpoSeS. SubScription iS
currently free. If you have any questIons, concerns, comments, or confusIon you are welcome
to contact us by any of the means listed through-out this newsletter. thank you!

www.fcp-inc.com

On Friday, March 15th 2019
the crew of The Fat Irish Nerd
Podcast was asked to help kick
off their Celtic Festival with a
LIVE podcast from the Boyne
River Inn in Boyne City, MI.
They broadcast live on their
Facebook.com page fr om
6:30pm until 8:00pm from the
restaurant/bar for patrons and
online chat guests alike.
Boyne River Inn held the
Celtic Weekend at the establishment on March 15th, 16th &
17th. The Boyne River Inn, the
oldest pub building in Boyne
City, decided to honor Boyne
City's heritage with a weekend of
fun, music, food and all things
Celtic. They invited everyone to
take part in their selfie booth and
to dress up in Celtic attire for the
event.
On Friday, they offered Irish
and Celtic food specials through-

out the weekend. At 6:30pm the
Fat Irish Nerds themselves went
live in the restaurant area.
On Saturday, the Boyne City
Pub Crawl ran from 11am into
the evening at the BRI and other
Boyne City establishments. At
noon held a Soda Bread Contest
where people were invited to
bring their best soda bread in for
a taste test. The Hidden Valley
Irish Band performed from 5:308:00pm.
And Sunday, Celtic stories,
poems, and music. And at 1pm
they announced the winner of the
Soda Bread Contest, based on
everyone's votes.
The Fat Irish Nerd Podcast
posts new podcasts on the
official page every Tuesday at
http://www.podcastgarden.com/
podcast/thefatirishnerd. You can
also check them out on their
official Facebook page at http://
www.facebook.com/fatirishnerd!

If you would like to subscribe FREE to the Flaming Cabbage Productions Newsletter, please email us at flamingcabbageproductions@hotmail.com
(Please include NAME, MAILING ADDRESS, EMAIL ADDRESS — and any other contact information you would like to offer.)

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
 Check out The Fat Irish Nerd Podcast
Facebook page for dates, times and
locations for updates.
www.facebook.com/fatirishnerd

July 2019
4th

Independence Day

13th—14th 51st Annual Charlevoix
Art & Craft Show
20th—27th 89th Annual Venetian
Festival in Charlevoix, MI
August 2019
15th—17th Charlevoix Sidewalk Sale
21st

Senior Citizen’s Day

September 2019
2nd

Labor Day

23rd

First day of Fall

Welcome back, people!
It’s been quite a while since
we’ve printed this newsletter of
ours. So here we are, back by
popular demand. A few of you kept
asking when the next newsletter
was going to come out ... and now
here it is.
For the last couple years
we’ve been posting the bulk of our
news on the official FCP website at
www.fcp-inc.com, but people seem
to have missed the hands-on,
“bathroom” reading material. So
the decision was made to dust off
the old word processor and start
putting together the news.
We have been attempting to
organize a recurrent newsletter to

come out a little more regularly.
However, due to budget demands
and time constraints, our efforts
have been less than successful …
that is until now.
We apologize to those who
have suffered from the absence of
the newsletter. We had no idea that
it had become such a vital part of
some subscriber’s lives. Rest assured that in the future we will
strive to continue publication as
much as possible (or until we can’t
find anything else to say).
So keep checking your mail
boxes, and keep checking the website for updates and other up-to-theminute FCP News.

This is a internet podcast chalk
full of nerdy goodness! We
discuss movies, comics,
video games and so on and so
forth. New episodes on
Tuesdays!
Check us
us out
out on
on our
our Facebook
Facebook page
page at...
at...
Check
http://www.facebook.com/fatirishnerd
http://www.facebook.com/fatirishnerd

On our
our official
official podcast
podcast page
page at...
at...
On
http://www.podcastgarden.com/podcast/thefatirishnerd
http://www.podcastgarden.com/podcast/thefatirishnerd

Or using
using the
the iTunes,
iTunes, Spotify,
Spotify, or
or Stitcher
Stitcher apps!
apps!
Or
“Wait! What’d you mean when you said ‘you
only have to be faster than me’!? Mark!?”

231-330-7151
www.fcp-inc.com
flamingcabbageproductions@hotmail.com

October 2019
11th—13th 41st Annual Apple Fest
31st

November 2019
11th

2019 SUMMER SPECIAL:

Halloween

Veteran’s Day

28th

Thanksgiving

29th

Charlevoix Holiday Parade &
tree Lighting Celebration

December 2019
21st

First day of Winter

24th

Christmas Eve

25th

Christmas Day

31st

New Year’s Eve

Wow, 30 years!
Flaming Cabbage Productions
celebrated its 10th anniversary with
the completion of the final in the
’Film’ series “The Film 3” way
back in 1999.
“It was mostly finished, at least
the bulk of it was,” said an anonymous inside source. “I just didn’t
have the time … what with my
wife Sharon Scholey, and my two
kids
Andrew and Chris always
wanting me to help them with

something.” (So okay,
anonymous source.)

nearly

“But yeah! As of now, it’s been
30 years since we officially began
all this. It seems like it was only
last week when we started.”
It is unclear if any special event
or production will be released to
celebrate this auspicious occasion.
But if one is announced, the FCP
Newsletter will ensure that all will
be notified.

If you buy 10 pizzas at full price, you will receive a
FREE sincere “Thank you!”
Pizza ...
It’s not just for breakfast anymore.

“If you’ve got the trots, call Papa Squats”
Whether it’s for a party, a wedding, or just for fun ... it doesn’t matter.
With Papa Squats porta-johns, it all comes out good in the end!
Call 555-YUCK “More YUCK, for your BUCK.”

January 2020
1st

New Year’s Day

“The more you weight the harder you are to kidnap.
Stay safe, eat cake!”

“One advantage of talking to yourself is that you know at least somebody's listening.”

If you would like to write to Dear Jorge,
send your questions to the attention of: Dear Jorge
Email at: flamingcabbageproductions@hotmail.com

Dear Jorge: My wife keeps telling me about this “Free Pass”
thing. You know? The one person you could have sex with,
without getting in trouble. She says her free pass is (famous
hunky guy). Now she keeps asking who I want my free pass to
be. What do I tell her?
— Feeling Awkward, Petoskey
Dear Awkward: IT’S A TRAP!!!

Dear Jorge: I’ve binge watched just about everything on my
streaming network! I. AM. SO. BORED. What now!?
— Bugeyed and Tired, Alanson
Dear BaT: Really? BAT!? I don’t know, go outside. Find a
hobby. Do the dishes. I was raised in the 70’s and 80’s. So
when I was bored I made my own entertainment. Try asking
your significant other who their “free pass” is.


Dear Jorge: Is it true that if you make a face and someone
smacks you on the back, that your face will stay that way?
Because if it is, all I need to do is make myself look real pretty
then have someone smack me on my back. Then I’ll stay
beautiful forever. Right?
— Notso Prity Lady, 28, Charlevoix
Dear Nutso: Hang on. Let me see…… Nope, doesn’t work.

Dear Jorge: Thank goodness your newsletter came back! I
have a huge problem. I am an identical female twin. I mean, no
one can tell us apart. My sister got married last year to a guy
named Doug and we play pranks on him all the time. But
recently she asked me to do something crazy. She wanted to go
on a trip to Australia, but her hubby didn’t want her to go. She
begged me to pretend I was her at her house while she went. So
she's been gone over a week now, and he doesn’t suspect a
thing. Problem is I tried to avoid the sex thing, but he is really
pushing the issue. What should I do?
— Double Doug’s Pleasure, Bayshore
Dear Double D: Wow! I mean wow! Umm… so many
thoughts.

PERSONALS
55-years-young woman looking for
sugar daddy. Must be really old and
loaded. Heart condition preferred.
AD#0069

LEGENDS OF STAR TREK SERIES
1 U.S.S. RELIANT. $15, Charlevoix,
MI. Call or text 231-330-7151

WEBSITES OF INTEREST
http://www.podcastgard en.com/
podcast/thefatirishnerd

STAR TREK: THE NEXT GENERATION ACTION FIGURE BRIDGE SET.

$600 or best offer, Charlevoix, MI.
Call or text 231-330-7151

http://www.facebook.com/fatirishnerd

Jenny, why won’t you answer your
phone? AD#8675309
HELP WANTED
Seeking volunteer writing staff for
struggling newsletter. Email us at
flamingcabbageproductions@hotmail.
com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Fat Irish Nerd Podcast is gearing
up for the Summer of 2019 by planning some LIVE podcasts. Keep
checking in at http://www.facebook.com/
fatirishnerd for updates and event announcements.

FOR SALE
STAR TREK SCRATCH-BUILT
1:10TH SCALE BRIDGE OF THE
ORIGINAL U.S.S. ENTERPRISE.
$250, Charlevoix, MI. Call or text
231-330-7151

Northern Michigan D&Der’s Unite!
For more info you can email us anytime at fla m in g c a b b a g e p ro d u c tions@homail.com for more information.

h t t p : / / jo r g e e l g r a n d e. wi x . c o m/
kingsofthefools

http://www.fcp-inc.com
http://www.fcp-inc.com/homemade/
(Very very old tribute site for Homemade Productions.)

In July of 2008, the
cast and crew of Putzes
Entertainment released
their movie “Die Soft:
The Rise of Team
McClean” in local
theaters. This year they
will celebrate the 10year anniversary for the
p r e m i er e
o f
“Monsterhood” in 2009.
After that, not much is
known regarding what has happened to the
group.
Rumor has it that they started filming on
their next feature, tentatively titled “The
Wrong Clown”, and though filming had
begun a few years ago, they hadn't completed

Flaming Cabbage Productions got its official start in 1989, when two brothers and
some of their friends got together to make a
film out of sheer boredom. But there is more
behind the story.
George Scholey, President of FCP, started
filming at age 11 with a 16mm camera. That
was before camcorders and video tapes, and
even longer before DVD’s and video computer files.
And though the seeds of filming were
firmly planted then, FCP didn’t truly start
until many years later (Winter of 1988) when
George met up with his friend Steve Sutton
(Chief Engineer and co-founder of FCP), who
was visiting home from the Army. They decided to document their day out with a borrowed camcorder from his grandparents. It
was nothing to write home about, but it was

the project. Inside sources say that some of
that footage has or may leak onto the internet,
though this has not been confirmed.
In recent years, the cast and crew have
been seen engaging in other entertainment
endeavors. Ben Macks has been doing standup comedy in and around the Traverse City
and Charlevoix area. Keith Patrick and Matt
“Boots” Smith are enjoying their stardom as
podcasting superstars. Nate Bartlett has
become a world-famous furniture aficionado
and proprietor. While the others of the group
have assimilated into society into various
roles.
Only time will tell what the future holds
for this band of interesting people.

the catalyst of what was to soon to become
the birth of Flaming Cabbage Productions.
In the early part of the Summer of 1989, a
group consisting of George, his brother Rob,
and friends Mark Haney and Pat McKay (and
with the inclusion of additional family,
friends and passer-by’s) combined their
talents and made the first film under the name
Flaming Cabbage Productions. That name
stuck, and has now become what they are
today!
What started out as boredom relief, has
now expanded into a renowned local business
that includes filming, DJ service, web design,
audio production, video production and
taping service, multimedia projects, and much
more.

